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Making Ilia Mark.
oat regard to pergonal preferences
Mr. Thompson is a man of ability,
Hon. Lafayette Lane, member of
a deep thinker and one whose con Congress from this State, and one of
elusions are generally correct.
the youngest members of the House,
Mr. Hazard, tbe candidate for Pros- is making bia mark in
that body.
ecuting Attorney is a resident of Coos There are few older men who woul
county and is said to be well qualified care to openly attack Sunset Cox
to fill the position.
whose satirical style of speaking has
Tha MepuMitaa Convention.
given him a name throughout the
land, but Mr. Lane seems to hav
On Wednesday evening when the
como out of the contest unscathed!
Republican delegates began to come
A Washington dispatch of the 22
in they were in exceedingly good
i
sayaf
spirits; they had seen wherein the One
of tie most eloquent and effec-
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employe of the contractor! being in the
very room or tbe I'oalmueler-Ueuerand
another being assistant V. M. General.
Every day new revelations are being made
MO. 18704
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House
The
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Corner Ninth and dak Streets, Edc&XR
six r. M , and bat three uigbt meetings per Repository and Shop
TICKET.
week. The discussion on tbe Legislative,
. .
Tlease call aud see for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere
.. , .
Executive and Judicial bill it prolonged as
For CoDgrosi :
tbe Ripublicani are using every effort to deWood
feat the proposed saving ol six millions of
L. F. LANE,
dollars made by the bill as reported by tbe
Of Dooglaa County.
committee, but it will fioally pass about us
originally reported. It ' is suid that the
- For Presidential Elactori :
Texas and PaciQo bill' will be reported next
;
'HENRY KL1PPEL, ot Jackion.
week as tbe only opposition. to it now comes
from
Uoioo
tbe
railCentral
and
Pacific
Multnomah.
A.
E.
CRONIN, of
roads which do. not want their .monopoly
'
'
B. LAS WELL, of Grant.
Democrats erred in making nomina tive ' speeches in
'
advocacy ot the broken down.
Col.
James
Droadbead
0.
of St. Louis;
tions, and they proposed to profit by transfer of the Indian bureau to the
who it most favorable spoken of us a comSECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICTthese errors when 'their .convention war department, was that ot Repre promise candidate before tbo
St. Louis coni
tv
.
u'.'V
t,
shonld meet on Thursday. ' But on stntattve Lane, of Oregon. He ar vention, is in Washington to testify in tbe
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the
that
man
to
transfer
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trials.
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No
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to
presented
tbe
Thursday morning they were Dot al
J. M. THOMPSON,
agement wou'd tend to, maintain convention is entitled to higher respect than
longer in .looking at, discussing or buying Third and Fourth rat
Of Une. ,,
together bo judilant, thoir cheerful peace, secure additional protection to that of Col. Broadhead. lie is a geotleinan money any
but
Machines,
go (straight lor tho BEST ONLY, and buy McCORMICKU
ness was oozing out. Their caucus of tne lives and property of our citizens of unimpeachable integrity, baa never been
a i
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mixed
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any
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.More than Thirty Years' Experience in Perfecting and Manufacturing
the night before had demonstrated reduce tho expenses of (rovernmenl was
S. II. HAZARD,
a onion man and a war Democrat, aud
or Coo..
them has proved it, and over Two HcKdred Thousand ' "a.
to them that if the Dcmooratio party and in nowise injuriously affect, even is the peer of any man iu the country" in ;
if it did not improvo, tbe condition of
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ability. Hayard,. Judge Davis and . llen-dric..'
had made blunders, they were not in
.Faemehs havq indorsed them to bo such. A
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Indians.
While discussing the quea
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are much
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and
then
own
digest
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look,
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good
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who will be either the St
Aftor dinner and culled attention to the vast amount Louis nr the Cincinnati nominee. Bluitie sense and judgment will lead yorj to buy a McCORMICK Machine everj
the case required.
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For But Senator:
before reassembling they held another of good which a portion ot the money seems to still be ahead of all tbe other Rad time.
JOHN WHITEAKER.
MATHEW
mus savea couia enect Dy opening icals, Ibe New York Tribune which is
piS em
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Also Agent for .Moline Wagons, Wheeler's Independent Reaper, and Cots
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.E. P. REDFORD, R. B. HAYES. cccded with, and if tbo ticket pro as to develop tbe natural wealth and The executive committee is working well. as Improved Hay Rakes.
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Iduced is superior to that of the Dem manifold resources of Orecon. II posures being made here are beiriuninir to
C.T.UALE.
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ocratio Convention in any respect we administered a severe rebuke to Cox tell. If properly handled, and tbny will be.
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of New York, for aspersing the char the.people will surelv repudiate Radicalism
For Clark:
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fail to see it. Tbe Democratic party
nctcr of frontiersmen.
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.
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the
go. The idea of
Diligence, vividly depicted the hor
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papers admit that there are 10,000 men in
,
III. McClung attempting to debate rors ot Indian barbarities in Oreiron the field and railroad communication
.
beFor Traaanrer:
EVER BROUGHT 10 EUGENE.
the issues of the day with Gov, and Utah, and showed the justness ot tween Vera Cruz und the !ity ol Mexico
;
JOHN G. DAY.
the complaints against tho present has been interrupted.
Tbe Emperor of
'
Whitcaker makes us laugh
ForAaaeaeort
system ol Indian management.
Lane uruzil ana lus wile will arrive at New York
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nothing extant that limentality concerning tho noblo red
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many chieftain.
This wily and for
thorough retrenchment and reform; cihle
extemporaneous speech has
Tha llftt Conrcntlon.
for tho unsparing pursuit, exposure given Lane high rank among tho do
aD(1 punishment of jiublio frauds and haters of tho House.
ThnT)Bmnnrt5n Rial ,Onnvn!nn
Xuttrell, of California, followed
-which mfltat Salnm on WmW,Uv M5olal di8hone8tf i .(why not dishonofficials ?) for the elevation of the Lane wilh an able speech in advocacy
t
'.prooeededtodispow of all the busi- to come before a Convention this Pulll orvlce nd PUN and effloient of tho bill. Every member of the
mar Whilfl iI.a -- .11 fft- - Ktn,rw Bvernmonl; or maintaining unurn Pacifio coast delegation, except Page
-- th
national credit and honor." of California, supported tho bill
TentionwMonly for tho purpose of
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conceived and which passed theJUouso by a vote ot
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nominating Judicial officers, we had
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wety
no doubt but that the whole work hr"-- ht
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even
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east or mo mountains nave a uivvii,
mocked
with
more
shameless
clTront
tong, tedious and expensive trip to
Wasiiisotov, April 10, 1876.
make to reach Salem, and it waa un- ery or tantalized with more bitter ar- Th ditfcloiures of the lut week. rhilH
derstood that they would insist on casm, it must have been by some they are not io startling at the ftulknup f.
other Radical .platform.
Again .it lair,
making one trip answer the purpose.
fit- tre or much greator importuci.
says:
"We
.charge
the
Democratic
fort Mr. .Clymttr's eommittue sit .bus bn
There was roally .no necessity for a
State Convention at this time, as dis- party with thwarting the ends .of jus proven thut Pronidoot Unuit hin'ilf wnt i
trict Conventions could have been iioe Dy lis partisan mismanagement py to St. Louis to prevent the .cunvicliuii
obstruction of investiaation ol Bubcock.
The witnpsi nll. who wi
made the Judicial nominations with and
loup U0Dlh of ite ascendency he spy, trim to protect Urunt, his old cuin- out going to Salem to do it. Rut the f1"0"
io "
vret huo of Contfress.'' msnder, but fiis temimony and that of Hub- Convuntmn
nrni,Ki Ann
cock, Lucky, Uradlxy and Pierrepont ol
ri,C88
informed,
Premon w
work as woll as it could have
Washington, and of Mr. Dyer and Col
as if one
done.' Tbe objection that candidates ! 10,lod "aPPlaU8"
HroadliBad, the prosecuting lasry.rs In (Iih
lot electors should not have been put Do,noorall Congress in four months whUltoy CU8H8. leaves very Utile duubt iu tbi
"p089 ,nJ puni"h 811 minds of those who have read the testimony,
ro the 6eld until they know who they
the
Radical
thieves
who have been at thut it was the Intention, of the President lo
were to vote for, ia of no particular
....
. .
i
o
le" year8, 1 he ltoPubl1- - do all In. his power to protect his guilty sec- Jorce. Il ia supposed that tho fit w .
,ue
mauircated in rotary, and he did Uiw after bi spy
J
Louis Convention will com. n at. a
Lim that there was no doubt of
br'b". Marsh'e stealings,
Iib
Democrat and adopt a Democratic UeIknftP
IJaboook, tr,al. ho Tombstone coo- - eocksgadt A. spy was even kept in the
platform; this being done and the
grand ju7 room aad Grant was inlunned ol
the Navy
uandidatos for elector, leing well- - tr80t
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